
Bonham

General Merchandise

A Few Bargains in Homes :

One ncrc with n lo-roo- house, nil
finished in good aiaK, for $2, 500.00.
One (tinrter ncrc close in with four-roo- m

house, for $600. Also fine river
view nntl business property nntl fnctory
sites. Good time tfivcn on proierty.

i W. H. King Land

Aftlv wish to cnll your alien- -'

' tion to our complete line

of Children's, Misses' mid In-

dies' Oxfords mid Shoes in

medium priced (;oods. Also

I Iosiery ,1 Iuls, Overalls, l'ants.
Phone Union ,o((.

Couch & Company
206 nntl-20- 8 Philadelphia St.

FIRE INSURANCE
Agents for the Queen Insurance Co., American Cen-
tral of St. I.ouis, Norwich Union Fire Ins. Society.
These companies arc thieu out of the thirty-tw- o that
me paying their looses in full at San Francisco. It
costs no more to insure in a good company than in
a H)or one.

Don't Insure in a Six Bit Company.

Shepard, Dobie & Peterson,
Phone Scot 1 .o(ii, Hul btalo aud fire Iniuranct. ST. JOHNS, OKU.

PENINSULA BANK

W.

W. W.
II.

Oct our und

Phone

t

06S

nv

ir VOU WANT A OAM, ON

ST,

We
the of

our patrons
1)0 sure of being sat-
isfied in case

SOLICITED

ST.

THE

Cochran

Z

St.

UK of Groceries was0 never so complete. We

have just received n case of

fancy cream brick cheese

which is very fine. Try it.

Now Is a time to buy

sugar; it o higher.

In

lliuliKt,
ST. JOHNS, OUIK10N

Take to

&

Expert

sjeeiulty is and
we guarantee our work.

O.M.I'ADUK O. P. Mt'.kmi.L

&

Hay, Grain, Flour

Ground Feed,

Oils and Building Materials

Phone Oast 713

Univaralty Park, Oragon

Mail Schedule
Muil at St. lolms nt tun n m

1:15 p. hi.
Leaves at lo:jo a. in., and 4:45 p, tn.
OfllCC OIH.MI week davs from 6m e n. m.
6:10 p. 111, Sundays 9 to xc , ui.
no mans arrive or tlcjvirt Sunday.

St. Johns, Oregon.

Capital, fully paid up, - $25,000.00
Surplus mid undivided profits, M53.38

Commenced business June 5, 1905.

Oi'i'ieims-- J. l'orduey, PrwMvnt; K.T. Plntl, Vice President! C.
A. Wood, Oi-hU- r.

B llii.Mtiioi' niitHCTnits- -J. Pordiny, U.T. Phut, P. C, Kimpp, V
; A. Ilii'wor, I Power, Tint. Cochriiu, M, I,. Ilolhrnok, C. A. Wood.

KADDERLY TRANSFER &

COMPANY
Drulrr.

I FEED, HAY, LIME,
LATH, GOAL. ETC. f

Price,
Scoll 6'JW.

::

Tin Roofs, Gutters, etc.
. ST. JOHNS, Or

Houses For Rent

DANIEL BRECHT

J10USK UK

JOHNS. OREGON
i

Market
shall handle

only finest

MEATS
and

every
YOUR PATRONAGE

Smith & Hoover
Next door to Kdtuoiidsou's

JKRSKY STRKKT. JOHNS

& Currier

Block

Co., Johns.

line

tfood

will

Your

Your Horse Lame
him

Oodsey

Horseshocrs.

horseshoeing,

Faulk Merrill

Coal,

Pilots,

arrives

from

COMMISSION

CEMENT, SHINGLES

EDMONDSON CO.,
Hardware, Tinware, Plumbing

,,,0,,e SH

Star

may

eu,et

Our

ami

to

THE MOB OF 1848.

Dramatic Climax Thet Awed the King
of Prussia.

When the disturbance of 1818
broke out in Prussia the king, Fred-cric- k

William IV., issued many
proclamations. They denounced
those who protested against the old
etato of affairs and urged a constitu-
tion 03 "a band of miscreants, most-

ly foreigners," and informed "my
dear Berliner.-)- that he would never
grant a constitution.

Tho actual fighting, however,
when for days his troops took Imr-ri- er

after barrier, only to be oppos-
ed nfter each ns resolutely half it

block farther down the street, soon
changed his attitude, and ho an-

nounced concessions. The troop.
wore pent from the city.

When the soldiers had marched
nway from all parts of the city sol-

emn and silent processions moved
toward the roval palace. They es-

corted the bodies of tho.o who hud
fallen in the battle. M'lie bodies of
the slain were borne aloft on litters,
their gaping wounds uncovered,
their heads wreathed with Inured
and immortelles. So the procession
imirched Into the Inner courtyard of
tho induce.

Tito litters were placed in rows
on the courtyard floor, and nnuiid
them stood tho multitude of turn
with pallid faces, bejrimcd with
powder, ...smoke

.....
and blood, many of

! : itmem sun carrying tno weapons wim
which they hud fought during tho
night, .nd bctwecn them women and
children bemoaned their denl.

The king was loudly called for.
Ho iippered in an open gallery,
pale 11111I dejected, by liU side tho
weeping queen.

"tint oil-!-
" the multitude shouted.

And the king took olT his hat to tho
dead below. Then a deep voice
among the multitude intoned the
old hymn, "Jeus, Mein Zuversieht"
PJwu. Mv Hcfuae".. in which all
joined. Tin1 ehorit llnirhcd, the
king withdrew, the corpses were lift-
ed up again mid the proccsion
moved away in grim Milomnity. .

It wit a terrible humiliation l
(lie crown, at the hi me time a point-
ed answer lo the king's address, in
which the fighters had been do
nouiicod as a b.md nf miscreant.
Had there been Mich among them
Frederick William IV. would hard-
ly have survived that moment when
ho Mood before them alone and

an.l they fredi from the
field of blood, willi l'iiiih still in
their hands. Hut at that moment
their cry was not "Death to the
king'" nor "Poui with royaltvl"
but ''.Icsiih, mv refuse!" Carl
Seliur. in McCluroV Maguiuo.

Qasrne Du Maurier' DoubU,

(leorge I it Maurier had a double,
anil his double wis, as many people
are aware, Almn-Tiidoiiii- i. So re-

markable was the resemblance that
even their mint 1 11 1 1 inn to friend
frequently mistook them. A cer-

tain vouug lady, however, prided
herseff that -- lie had 110 difficulty in
determining which was which. On
0110 occasion, finding liortolf tea ted
next to Du Maurier at dinner, tho
remarked:

"I cannot iinilerntiinil how any
one can mistake you for Mr. Tndo-m- a.

To me the likeness is very
slight." Presently she added: "lly
the way, I have a photograph of
you. Do be so good as to put your
autograph to it."

Mr. Du Maurier assenting gra-
ciously, the photograph was after-
ward produced. He looked at it
for a moment, Mghcd and then very
geutlv laid it on tin table.

"That." ho remarked, "is Alma-Tadeina'- i!

portrait," IVarson's
Weekly

Drew's Boarders Differed.
Under tho proprietorship of L. S.

Drew the old American House nt
lltirlingtnu was one of the most
popular hotels in Vermont, and it
was the scene of many a humorous
episode, 0, e night after supper Mr.
Drew was welcoming a now arrival
in the office when an extremely cor-pulo- ut

guest eamu out of tho dining
room. l'oint4iig to the fat man,
Mr. Drew said: "o can see how
well we feed our uuests. Just look
at that man." It chanced that a
permanent reddent of the bote
overheard tho remark. This .man
was extremely II1111 just the oimo
site of the uiiest referred to bv
Mr. Drew. Tho thin boarder at
once spoko up, paying: "Yes, that
fat man has been hero three davs
1 have been hero thirty years, Ixok
it mo! '

Hit Choice.
A company of nian'ed peoplo

wero discussing tho day on which
thev would bo married if thev wero
miming a sceoiui venture. "Ami
what dav would von orefer. hubbv.
dear?" asked one' of tho nrenossess- -

tng looking matrons, turning to her
devoted ltttlo mate. With an ab
6ont mi nded I - wish - mv - soul - wero
my-ow- n look upon his careworn faco
tho obedient one reolicd. "Tho 30th
day of February, please 1" Kansas
uty Journal.

$5 REWARD
For return of bay mare.
Brand on left shoulder.
Shod all around.

E. 0. MAGOON,

St. Johns, Ore.

THE BOW AND ARROW.

Archery It a Rccreat'sn of Great Phys-

ical Valuo.

In the choice of a man's recrea-

tion one should choose thut which
not only gives him sullicieiit mus-

cular exercise and full respiration,
but which will give him also as
largo nn amount of pleasure as pos-

sible, for tho pleasurableness of nn
exercise i9 one test of its valuo.
During his period of recrention n

mnn's care and worry should bo

completely nubr erged by the gush
of youthful enthusiasm. Only un-

der those conditions does physical
exercise yield even its full physical
value. Hut there should bo moro
than tho physical consideration en-

tering into tho matter of recreation.
One's recreation should possess
something of an artistic and nos-thet- ie

value. It should bo of such
a nature that through participating
in it and through love for it ono will
become a more cutturcd gentleman.

All of these requirements nro
Ideally mot in the most historic of
games, archery. As to muscular ex-

ercise and respiration nrchcry is
'fully adequate, and especially eo be
cause it can bo followed to oiu nge.
As the muscles strengthen tho bow
can bo adjusted to tho increasing
strength. As old ago approaches
mid the muscles beidn to tiro under
tho arduous work of tho younger
mnn tho bow can again bo fitted to
the man, while the muscles them-
selves nnd the eye need not lose
llinlr riimdnir. Indeed, it is a note
worthy fact that many of tho lead
ing archers or nil times nave boon
men of advanced years. In fact,
the fascination of tho long bow
seems to grow stronger in the faith
ful archer ns hu ye.irs udvance, even
ns Itobin Hood, through tho lattice
of Ids chamber, shot his Inst arrow
to mark the snot of his irruvo.

Hut to illustrate the nature of tho
nhvale. I I'vercUn which is involved
in 'the pursuit of archery it might
bo said that in shooting n single
York round, whMi seventy-tw- o

arrows nt 100 yar J, forty-eig- ht ar-

rows at eighty yard and twenty-fou- r

arrows at H'r.v yards, tho arch-

er must wnlk ;',) yards if ho iiscj
two tari'els and u-ic- that If he
has onlv ono tar.-'- . If ho uses n
bi)v which p.tlls u rty-flv- e pounds,
which is thu ord rury weight for
men, he has dn. wi in nil 0, ISO

vounds. This wo has been done
iy a diru't null iu:'ii.. the chest, nn

exorcise w!: eh d.im nil tho muscles
of the bn. k and "Vmldors in most
perfect tonus nnd Jones the uuut
neriect resummon, in fact, no
form of oxcre se t ould surpass arch
cry for the purpoi"f straightening
up stooped shoulder' and expanding
tho collapsed che tind lungs. Noth
ing enn take the !iico of archory
far the man who i confined over n
tlwk in h'. dn ly ucrk.

Hut there nre other important
features of i --eherv from tho pure-
ly physical po nt of view. To make
a successful shot with tho bow ono
must briii2 even nr.isile of tho
bodv under most nerfeot control
nnd into mo-i- t perfect
with tin evi'. Thw factor iUelf is
of iiunori.r ' elti rational
cance th '' tor A felf control at
n trying i" nil. iVIien tho how
is full drnvtu evon iuiclo must be
in tho liirhi'! tension, the bodv in
absolute cuuilibri nn. the bow held
ns if in a vice and tho point of the
arrow on the mark. Then tho string
must bound from the finder with
nut n waver or iir!. Tliero urn nnlv
some of the elonwiits of archery,
and there is a liKUiiuo of muiIv in
them. Dr. (.'eorgo K. Coghill in
Itccrention.

AffectcJ t'u Verdict.
"You ree, geijt'ti'nen," said tho

counsel for the dofoudant omnia.
cently it was a compensation eao

"I have not tho nluintilf into a
very nice dilemma. If ho went
there sccunr that the nlucti was dn.i- -

eerous, there wn eontrib.itorv ne
liKcnce. and. as his lordshm will tell
you, lie can't recover. If he did not
soo it was dangerous, neither could
my client have been it, nnd tlicro
wns no neghgi tico on his part. In
either case 1 am entitled to vour
verdict." Tho jury retired. "Wo'd,
gentlemen," enid tho foreman, "I
think wo must givo him Jt.'lOO." AH
agreed except a stout, ruddy gen-
tleman in the corner, who' cred
hoarsely, "Oivo him another i".10,

gemnien, for -- etting into tho dilem- -

ma!" Verdict nee'ordinjily. Ion-do- n

Graphic,

Tho First Pins.
Thorns wero originally used in

fastening garments together. Pins
did not immediately succeed thorns
as fasteners, hut different appli-
ances wero used, such as hooks,
buckles and hues. It was tho latter
half of the fifteenth centurv beforo
inns wero used in tireat llritain.
When first manufactured in Eng-
land tho iron wire, of tho proper
length, was filed to a point und the
other extremity twisted into n head.
This was a slow process, and 100 or
ouu pius win a good day u work for
an expert hand.

CentrfLfketI
See us for the Choicest Cuts of the llest

Meats Obtainable,

Orders Wiled ami Family Trade Solicited

FRENCH PRISON FOR BOYS.

Where Unmnirjoable Oons of the Rich
Are Confined.

The Maison Paternello at Met-tra- v,

near Touw, France, ulicro tho
eon's of rich people between tho
njjes of twelve and twoniy-on- o nro
Incnrcerated because they nro un

manageable at homo, is n curious in
fdittition.

Wo were greeted nt tho entrance
with a frontage of iron bars. No

bell was rung, uur guiuo noise-
lessly inserted a gigantic key, and
wo entered n large hall. A long row
of locked door.i greeted us on ench
side, nnd n gallery running around
the to) of tho hall repeated tho

lame thing. "Those aro their
rnnnu." rmIiI our truido in an awful
whisper. "Thev are shut up in
mere now -- tney must oui iimr us.

This irrnu-annt- hall onnresscd ono
with a scno of doom and despair
qtiito indescribable no windows, no
nir from the skylight overhead.

"They nre permitted to go out
onlv in charge of n keeper for one
hour in tho 'day. Hut I will bIiow

you how things have been arranged
for them," ho added. " lliero is, J

believe, ono room vacant at tho mo
mont."

It was a baro cell, just big enough
to co:ita in the narrow bed. small
writinif tnblo. two chairs nnd n m

mite chest of drnwers nnd wash'
stand. Iron bars inclosed tho win
dow. A imdlock and chain enabled
the door to be opened about four
iuchc3 when required.

" ou see, our guide remarked,
'by this means they hear tho mcsso
n't he chapel without quitting their

rooms."
In there cells, ho told us. tho bovs

lived dav anil night for two, ttircc,
sometimes for six or soven years.
Professors come from Tours nnd
give them instruction at tho small
writing table. Unco a month thoy
tnko n bath, more often if the rela
tives are willing to pay extra for it.
They are eK'orled to tho bath by n
guardian. The isolation of cncli
boy is so thorough that two brothers
we're oncu t.ere together or two
years without ever knowing it. Tho
price for the privilege of placing
vour son under this tmrentnl roof is
8'JO n month, nil instruction boing
nxtrn.

Tho bovs are known onlv bv tho
numbers on their cell doors, so that
their sojourn at the parental houso
may not tell against them in nfter
life'. "Their friends suppose them
to bo en vovnue or in an Ktmlish or
urrman family, learning tho Inn
l'iiiil'o. One invents n little ro
nmnce, you see," said our guldo.- -

I'ortniguiiy .ucviow.

Raised Husband's Rtnt.
Harlem nroudlv boasts tho pro

gressive and enterprising woman's
rights advocate in a hmisowifo who
introduces business methods into
tho domestic circle. Milady is n
trained nunc, preferring to practico
this nrofession to renin 11 n? nt
homo liko tho conventional snouse.
The husband is engaged in clerical
ofcupatinn downtown.

Ihrough their combined savings
tho conn 0 nurc based a modest tliroa
lloor apartment houso in tho neigh-
borhood of F.nst Ono Hundred nnd
Twcnty.flfth street, tho title being
recorded in tho wife's nnmo. A
short timo ago she increased tho
rentals of two floors, nnd then her
spirit of indenendenco asserted it.
self to tho extent of raising hubby'a
rent, notwithstanding tho fnct that
she nnd hor lifo pnrtnor dwell in
larinony in tho snmo quarters. Ev-
ery month ho hns to fork over a
seated sum in ro tennnt account to
his housohold flducinry agen't. Now
York Press.

Ashamed to Tako th Monoy.
Kor nwhile after little-- Clnvton

wns soilt to tho kindcrrnrton im rn.'
ceived frequent merit cards. Evory
ume no urougut nomo a reward to-ke- n

his mother and father nnd mint
nnd his grandfather and uncle gave
him n penny. Soon the virtuous lifo
palled upon him, and ho brought
home no moro enrds indicating that
Ml was u k'ood OOV. Ono dnv hla
grandfather romarked:

"Why is it, Willie, that you no
lomicr cei merit can s ? Uon't von

.
rememuer we always gavo you pen-
nies,,when vou

.
were.... oroodtwV'

"Thafs just it," replied Clayton.
"I'm ashamed to keen on takinc
money from you." New York
'l lines.

WhoUsom Anyway.
Archdeacon Sinclair in his "Tjb.

era of Thought," etc., tells n story
of nn Eton head master known as
"Flogging" Keatc. Finding one
miiiimf; u ru 01 uoys in ins study,

no uegan, as usual, to nog them.
Tliev wero too terrified
little man to remonstrntn till Im l.n,i
guno halfway down tho row, when
one piucKed up courage to falter
out, 'Please, sir, wo're not up for
iiuiiiaiiiiiuiu: wo rn h nn i'm.1 a
class!" "Never mind," said Dr.
Ken to. "I must be fair all uround,
aim H win (io van rrnmi " s,--. a.
isnea tiiem oil.

The Wellington
KNIGHT GLOVE. Proprietors. I

Fine Wines and Uquors.

Family Supplies a Specialty,

McCUVE & WARD, PrpJHo.b,kE,oct,st.
0,

Make Hny While the Sim Shines."
There is a lesson in the work of

the thrifty fanner. He knows thnt
the bright sunshine tuny last but a
day nnd lie prepares for the showers
wlilcli are so uauic 10 uuiow. 00
it should be with every household,
nvsonterv. diarrhoea nnd cholera
mnrlinx imiv nttnek some tuciiibcr

" " Y J
of the home without warning.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
ninrrhnen Ueincdv. which is the
best known medicine for these dis-imsi-- s.

should nlwnvs be kctit nt
hnud. ns iiuutedinte treatment is
necessary, nnd delay may prove
fatal. For sale by Jackson's Phar
macy.

CITATION.

In the Coiintv Court of the Stale of Ore- -

H011, for the county of Multnomah:
In tlienmtUTof thci-stnteo- f M. A. lowll- -

send, dccciised. Citntlon cotty
To Ma Klley, IMwnrd Scott, I.ucy A.

Qnny, Wilfred Scott, Alfred Scott
nnd Hnttie A. Townseml nnd l'rnnk
Townscud, minors, nnd to l.ucy A.
Unny us L'tmnlinii otsnid minors.

In the nuiue of the stntc of Oregon,
you nre hereby comnmniled totippenr

Moiiornlilc Coiintv Court of the
statu of Oregon, In and for the county of
Multnomah, nt the court noiiie 111 the
cltv of Portland, on the 20th day of Sen- -

tcinhcr. 1006. nt the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M. of wld day, lo show cause, If iiu
exist, why thnt an order should he Hindu
nuthoriring nnd empowering Ulwooil H.
Quay, ns iiduilulstriilor ol the iifotewild
n.lnl.. fit ...It nt tirtl'rlfl. J 1 till fflllfUl.
tng described tirojH!rty, lo wu: Lots

lulil ihi ntnl nine (qI in illnck oue(t).
Chipumu's Addition, and lots three m,
lllock three (j), Adntu's Addition, nil in
1 hp eitv 111 St. lolttn. MiiUiKiiii.ili coiintv.
Orri'on. or n mile of ko lunch thereof ns
limy be iiccessnry to my off the eliilmn
agniusl, nail seine sniu csinte.

Willie my iinuii nnu tue seni 01 ruiiu
Court nulxed till loth day of August,
K6, 1'. S. I'llll.D.I,

Clerk ol the County Court
lly 1'. V. Pkasi1, Deputy.

PtildMied hi the St. Johns Review An
gust 17, 3, Ji, .September 7, 190G

Housekeeping
Apartments

Suites of two to four rooms, tt1

Kindle rooms. Situated one block
from Cohunhln University, near
cor. of 1'Uk St. mid llouievmil.
1'iirnUhcil or UnfuriiUhed. A
pliawint walk from Si. Johns,

Millidilc for mill iiion.

UNIVERSITY" PARK

A. W. DICKSON Prion. East 02GO

L. B. CHIPA.AN
Real Gttale.

I

REAL ESTATE
''50 It 50x100, cor.; two-stor- y brick

nuiBuuii uc crecieo in same block.
This is a splendid investment, nnd you
hail better lruil-- Inln it ill r ri

f jooo I.ot 35x100; a close in inside lot
on lersev street.

t$oo I,ot 50x100. A nearby residence
101: i casii if imiiii ..,

Uoo Lot 50x100. l'ine locatlonj one.
IIUII CUSII.
I am also ai'ent fur U, a ,...!,.... tv.

Forest Wireless Telegraphy Co.'s stock.

W.J.PEDDICORD
Notarj- - Public.

Bon Ton Barber Shop
MANSl'IKU) & KAKMI.KIN.

first class work and clean hot towels for
pairous, Hair cutting a

specialty.
Acents for Wnst Cnntt I o...i .a-- - i j kil

jersey street St. Johns

D. C. ROGERS & CO,

Real Estate and
Insurance

U.

J5o-L- ots 50x100 in South St. Johns,
Finest residence lots in the city.
iuois 50x100 on Ivanhoe street.Pino. ,,1

mooo and up Business loU on lersev
$1900 A new modern cottaKe.Lot 100XW6 on car line.

26oo New mcKlern house, eight rooms,
jus 100, uiock irom car

UUr,

Phone Scott 3104,

S. H. GREENE
Attornevoi.t

umce: Kootn

- - - Jobs
Joseph McChesney, rj.

PHYSICIAN AND
SURQnON

Otflco In Holbrook Mock
ST. JOHNS,

OHHuON

DR. L. Q. HOLLAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SURdOON

Uesl.lei.ee: On Mo.I.h: SlrwtPhone Hast
brook llrlck niock.nwm.ji'?;
Phone Knst a6Sj.

St. Johns, . . Ore

Dr. W. E. HARTEL,
DBNTIST

Crown nnd llrldge Work a
Spcclntty

Uooius t and J, Iloll.rook Utoek, St. Johns

Dr. MARY- - MacLACIILAN

Physician nnd Surgeon.
Residence Phone Scott itAi

OiTict!! Ilolhrook's New llrlck lllock'
Uesldeuee, Si. Johns Hotel.

f, , VIINCUINT. M. D
I ' "

IIO.nnoPATIIIC PIIVSICIAN
AND SUROCON

Omci! 203 South Jersey street. All lioun

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D

omc lioiirs, 9 lo 11 . ni i to j p, m.
omc I'lioue, ricoll 1104.

Hul.tcncc I'lioue, Union 39,1,

OIT.ce In UnUct.lty l'tk Vivt Slott.

BOLEN BROTHERS
CARPGNTCRS AND

CONTRACTORS

. W Ouarsnlc lo I'ltat
C.W.iloln,3JS T)krsirtt

sr. joiins ORCQOS

N. F. NOREN & CO.
Rcnl Kstnlc, I.onns, Iniurniice ami
HiislncM Chmiccs. S. C. Norton,
corner Ilrunswlck nnd Hudson
streets, Resident AkciiI. Phone
Hast Cyjo.

JI'.RSHY STRH15T ST. JOHNS

P. Al. PARSONS

Conlrnclor und Builder.

CurcntcrliiK in nil Its lirnnches at utlt- -

prlccs. Kesidciicc 727 Lively H.

The G. HEITKEMPER GO,

Watchmakers, JeMclcri,
Sllvcrsmlllis.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers

286 Morrison SlrMl,.BKsuh.POBTUIrO

R. WILCOX,
Dray and Baggage Line

Phone Scott 1308.
Plnno Movlni! a Specialty,

I.cavc order at IlallberK's Purnlture
store nnd they will receive prompt

attention.

C. MARION SALISBURY

Graduate Optician

. Will test the eyes free of charge.

1 10 Tacoum Street. St. Johns, Oregon.

Goodrich & Goodrich,

ARCHITECTS

l'ull Professional Services PUe Ter Cent.

Saint Johns and Portland. Ore.

Zeller-Byrn- es & Blackburn Co.

Undertakers and Embalmers

269 Jersey Street

Lady Assistant.

N. A. GEE
House Mover and Repairer

Houses moved, raised and re

paired. Odd jobs of all kiiju..
Prompt service, reasonable charges.
Ivanhoe and Catllns treets. I'lione
Hast 61S9.

Saint Johns - - 0"8on

F. M. LASHBAUQH

Fuel furnished, either short or
long. Draylng and team-wor- k

of every kind, Prompt service.

Terms reasonable.

Comer Jersey and Catlin, ST. JOHNS

mte LAUREL LODUfc

No. 186 1.0.0. F.

ST. JOHNS, OREGON
. .... !.. in nda

flieetseacn aionoay evcmiiK - ,

Fellows hall, at 8:00. Visitors welcomea.

G. M. Hall, N. 0.
Elti6tt, Secretary

Q. W. OVERSTREET,

PLUMBER

irnllirnnlr niock. io South Jersey
street. Phone Union 385.

Saint - 0rcJohns -

AIRS. N? McCANN

CLOTHINO CLEANER

Clothing cleaned, pressed wd

meuded with care and promptness
Ladles' clothes a specialty.

Old Postofficc Buildiug

Saint John. - - urtu"


